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Tell Me
Drake Bell

TELL ME - DRAKE BELL (2011)

CHORDS: 
    D/A  Daug  Bm   D7   E    G5   D5  F#5   B5  Bm7  F#7  A5

e|---5----6----7----8----7----x----x----x----x---x----0----x---|
B|---7----7----7----7----9----x----x----x----x---x----2----x---|
G|---7----7----7----7----9----x----7----x----4---4----3----x---|
D|---7----x----x----x----x----5----7----4----4---4----4----7---|
A|---x----x----x----x----x----5----5----4----2---0----4----7---|
E|---x----x----x----x----x----3----x----2----x---x----2----5---|

INTRO:
D/A - Daug - Bm - Daug

VERSE 1:
D/A                              Daug     Bm                               D7
  If I could take it all back to yesterday... could you try and turn out a
different way?
         D/A                  Daug
  Is it my understanding, it s hard to keep
            Bm                       D7          Bm
  Keep your mind off the new life he made you leave

PRE-CHORUS:
D/A                               E
  You re looking out, I m looking in so I can catch a glimpse of where ve you
been  

CHORUS:
                   G5             D5
  Why d it have to be? Anyone can see
                       F#5              B5                Bm7
  You took it all from me, now I know a lot of things are wasted
G5                  D5         F#7                   G5
  Why d you have to hurt me so bad? Why d you tell me?
                         D5                    F#5
  That there was nothing wrong, everything was fine
                 B5             Bm7
  *We were going out in all the places
G5                  D5        A5
  Why d you have to say it so sad? Why d you tell me?

BREAK:
D/A - Daug - Bm
and then this riff:
e|-----------------------------|



B|-----------------------------|
G|-----------------------------|
D|---4--5-7-5--4-5-4--2----0---|
A|-----------------------0-----|
E|-----------------------------|

VERSE 2:
D/A                            Daug       Bm                              D7
  If I could make it all up to you somehow... would you try to make up or break
me down?
        D/A                     Daug                     Bm                     
  D7           Bm
  Is it your understanding that made you keep, keep your mind off the thinking
you shouldn t leave

PRE-CHORUS:
D/A                               E
  You re looking out, I m looking in so I can catch a glimpse of where ve you
been

CHORUS:
                   G5             D5
  Why d it have to be? Anyone can see
                       F#5              B5                Bm7
  You took it all from me, now I know a lot of things are wasted
G5                  D5         F#7                   G5
  Why d you have to hurt me so bad? Why d you tell me?
                         D5                    F#5
  That there was nothing wrong, everything was fine
                 B5             Bm7
  *We were going out in all the places
G5                  D5         A5
  Why d you have to hurt me so bad? 

POST-CHORUS:
                     G5
  Why d you tell me?
  D5              A5
  Why d you tell me?
                     G5
  Why d you tell me?
  D5              A5
  Why d you tell me?
                   B5   
  Why d you tell me?

BRIDGE:
             G5          D5
  (Na na na na, na na na na)
            F#5
  (Na na na na) Please can you tell me...
B5           G5          D5



  (Na na na na, na na na na)
             A5
  (Na na na na)

CHORUS:
                   D/A            Daug
  Why d it have to be? Anyone can see
                       Bm              N/C
  You took it all from me, now I know a lot of things are wasted
G5                  D5         F#7                   G5
  Why d you have to hurt me so bad? Why d you tell me?
                         D5                    F#5
  That there was nothing wrong, everything was fine
                 B5             Bm7
  *We were going out in all the places
G5                  D5         A5
  Why d you have to say it so sad? 

OUTRO:
                     G5
  Why d you tell me?
  D5              A5
  Why d you tell me?
                     G5
  Why d you tell me?
  D5              A5
  Why d you tell me?
                     G5
  Why d you tell me?
  D5              A5
  Why d you tell me?
                     G5
  Why d you tell me?
  D5              A5
  Why d you tell me?


